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I A Bensonite Sasses 'Hobo'

H HKNSON. Feb S, Hm" Your cor- -

) respondant feels sad since leading Hint

H lottcrtif "llubo," became he now holds

H the lltle of "Knocker" 'I he Idea or a

H m;in from Heicon wil.lng such P'au- -

H' slbli- - letter, trying lo convince jour
H loadn-- . mat ho Is a model of every- -

H thing llui' Is Just. Iles.ns: "11, Is a

H Mid iliiug that the knoel.cr splilt Is

H heie,"iiiid "thai It vet ms to liliu that
H sonic piopte can't stand any prosper- -

H Jly." Humbug'. Ilobi'." like the U.

or U grartcis. has a motive and It is

H allsellMinev, lie needs that cut-oi- l

close to Ills hack (loci, and the major- -

ity or the people can take their freight
B to Jericho, so (m as he cues Foilu
B natcly c have a class o( people with
1 broader views of living than the
M

' writer, who I consider has a very nar- -

B c brain which Is sadly unbal- -

anccd by taking so many free rides at
B the uubllo expense; or riding some

H other raorite hobby or his. Why
H, doesn't this individual count the ex- -

M tra labor and cost It takes his brethren
H to ship their beets and everything else

over bad roads to Iljilo 1'aik and
M Smlthllcld Instead or Interesting him- -

H scU on behalf of the railroad company.
H They arc capable or taking care or

H their own all'alrs. The new cut-ol- T

should bo built nt least two miles
further east lo be of any consilience
to the people o( Ilenson ward.

()la( I'etotsou, generally known here
by the name o( Hoslnud," was taken,
back to the ie(orm school on Tuesdav,
after el Jojlng eight, months' rieodom.
Constable John Iteese .lr. and (leorgc
(irllllths took him us rar as Logan and
one or the guaids (loin theschool took
him In ehaigo there.

William Sanderson, the mall con-

tractor, met with a bad accident on
Monday. While In the act or pouring
hot liter in a bariel to scald a pig
the contents was poured Into his boot
and he has a very bad leg.

The roads are bare once more and
water In some places two reet deep
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I Smiths To Leave Smithfield

M SMITHFIELD, Fob Hi, WOT -- Dr.
Caldwell or St. Paul, Minnesota,

H has purchased the practice or Dr
H Smith will lake as soon as

matters can be ananged Dr. Cald- -

H well Is a graduate or the University
H or Minnesota, and was an Interne at

the Mlunlapolls City for one

) Following this he practiced for

H some years in St Paul llclsanablc
H and progies9lve physician

H and the people of Smlthllcld arc foi- -

H tunatc In obtaining his services.
Smith leaves on account or his wire's

H health, which has hilling the
year, and slnceielv regrets leav- -

H ing our and his here.

H On Thuisday evening last party of
B friends surprised Mr. Mis.

H T. Hind. Those were: Mr.

H and Mrs. Ceo. Miles, Mr. and Mrs.

H Joseph Watts, Mr. and Mrs. Moses

H Hccse, Mr. and Mrs A. J. llevcrldge
H and and Mis. Smith. Delicious

refreshments were served. The even- -

B Ing wils spent In caidsand all had a
B Jolly good

B Mrs Nellie Nelson and Arthur
will be married on Wednesday.

H A rercptinn will be given at the
B of the bride's mother In the evening.

The little son ol (lllbcrt Vatighau
while swinging on a galu struck hli

a yd received a severe over
the left eyebrow.

A J. Ileverldge left last Saturday
for Palisade, Nevada, to over the
management or & mine there.

On Friday Fcb.W'A Texas
will be plajed at the Hlllyard
house

Mrs. McClaln left foi Salt
on Saturday last.

Miss Gladys Fan ell spent a few
with friends hi Logan week.

Palmer or Malad Is the guest of
Miss Violet Hadflcld. j

Harper Hill is unite 111 with'
lagilppe.

H Mendon Music.

H MKNDON, Feb. 10, IU07. A niusl- -

H cat was held at the ic.sldenceor Mr.

H and Mrs. J. II. Ilardiuan Saturday
B evening. Those present wuro Mr. and
H Mis II. T. Richards, Mr. and Mis.

1 Mormon Bird, Mr. and Mr. James
B Whitney, Bishop lllid and wire, Mr.

H and Mrs. Hamilton Maker, Mrs Maria
Richards, and Devere Morgan,
Amon, Kthel and Anna Sorenven,

H Laura and Lottie llairett, and Mrs.

B Maine Lotteiy, or who de- -

B lighted her hearcis with her beautiful
H voice and singing. The entire evening

was entirely to music of vail- -

H ous kinds ltefreshinent.s were served

about 12 o'clock. All pronounced Hip

H musical

B The at our meeting today

B (Sunria.x) w.ro Joseph Woodard, John
H Lcatham, David Kerr and I'eter

MaiiKhan,

Ia til HuKland lamlly, of llorder,
H Wyo., have moved to Mendon. Mr.

IlulSl is a sect ion foreman of Ihu () S

H L. and has come down to get a section.

Kilns lal came home dom his
home inNsion serj sick.

H Thomas VulrSr and Thomas
H have i chimed home Salt
H clly, uheie they nave bocu for

several das on business.

H Floyd Ilardman has gone back to
H Garland alter spending a at

The smiling face or Mr Hear is

H noon our streets today IIu claims he
B not sec his shadow, so we are In

H '
hopes of having ui early spring

H The shareholders or the Shhe stal- -

BBH lion ii meeting Wednesday even- -

1 Jug at tlio residence of James Whitney.

H There Is a party billed for Valentine
H evening. will bo the ilr.st dance
H lor a month, as the entire time Is

H taken up with skating. Mr. II. T.
lUchards has Just 0L u lot moie

H Mary, daughter of Mr. ami Mrs.
H James Whitney, who has ben JsO verypH sick, is on tlio Improve.
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Llnnle Wood, of the A. C, has come
home sick-- with symptoms of pneu-

monia.

We had the home mlsslonailes visit-

ing us last week.

Our Isshlpped to the condensed
milk factory, Logan, now by train

There Is an awful lot of sickness In

our little town

Mrs Geo Hughes Is veiy sick with
throat trouble.

This line weather is bringing the
peddlers Out as well as the ball p!;i)ers

Henry Soisensen has returned home

after months working.

Different Shades.
Tins celebrated rapped

three times on tlio black cabinet.
"And now. kind sir," nlio Bnlri,

a Rpooky voice, "what shade would
you like mo lo toll ou about?"

"Why," the little man In
tlio audience, would llko you to tell
mo tlio tdinde mj wife told mo
match when town to-

day "Chicago DulW News
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A Little O' the Same.
"Villi Hay you weio tu tlio Haloou nt

tlio time of the ntimiiilt referied to In
Hip rnmpliiliit?" micstlniied the law-

yer.
"I wan, Kor."ioplled the witness,
"Did J on take coRiilztinco or the

barkeeper at the thuo?"
"I don't know what lie railed It,

mir. but I took what the- lent did."
Milwaukee Sentinel.

Luxuries of Modern Days.
Tlio laborer of today ban hmirlen

that neither Queen KlUubiilli nor King
George of our thno
ever dreamed f dally mall, tele-
phone, HtiiM't earn, olectilelty for

purpimott, homos well llclitod,
well plumbed and woll-liente- to nay
nothing of tlio thousand mid one in ti-

des tbirt iiu dally use and do not
regaid lis tor oxmnplu,
matches. Nowadays contagious s

do not devastate our cities, be-

cause stale and municipal laws iiullo
to enfoice protective sanitation.
Never wore homes so clean mid woll

cared for as by the housokeopoia of
Syiaciiso (N. Y.) Journal,

Dein.

Heavy Suits for Winter,
lteaullful bniadclolh costumes of old

rose arc now seen; and tluno mo love-

ly coat sultH In sinoko brown. Theio
are also eharnilus tlritu in bronne
gruen and when It mines to the blues
tbeie Is a positive liiiwlldunnent ot
tones. In tlm grays thero Is loss
cliolcc, for fancy scorns to point either
to tlio very pule- silver gray or to the
deep gun metal gray. And tlio two
tones rather rule matters hi the color
world of gray. Tills Is exclusive of

London sinoko, for which tboro Is n

i ago.

Studying the Monkey.
MUu Simontmt writes from I'.ie Con

go that alio Is mastering tlio monkej
language almost an rapldjfy Hi, If shi
bad nmdo Nuwport thtt caiiodflu)r
Itivestlgatious. '' f

Mining News From Franklin

FRANKLIN, Ida., Feb. 11. 101. --

On Saturday night, the '2nd Inst , the
students of our excellent Acadcmv of

Preston came to Franklin and gave a
line entertainment consisting of a
brisk little opera entitled "The Merry
MllkmaldVand they wore a merry lot.
of students; and well they may be, for
they presented the opera In line style.
Hveiv one of the company weictlp
top, well trained, singing vory good
and the company did ciedlt to Itseir
and to Its directors In fact It was a
decided success and nil those that
wltntsicd their enteitilnmenl wcic
well pleased, and were well paid for
goliu to see and hear them. Iloysaud
girls come again and we will welcome
you with a full house

On Monday night the 4th inst, the
Wolfe Stock company held fori)) at the
opera house In Franklin, when they
presented the line society play, "The
Weak against the Mighty." It was a
grand play, and well presented, the
best that we ever had In Franklin
They had a crowded house.

There Is considerable excitement
among some here about the "lllg

I Foui "copper mines, situated up Maple
creek It seems that they have struck
It rich. They have a seven loot vein
ot rich ore and Intend shipping some
to the smelters shortly. Franklin will
be booming when spring opens and
the mountains and canyons will be
Hooded with prospectors. Th: HIM

and Lewis group or mines up the'samc
canyon is also showing up good and
promising to be very rich.

The stake home missionaries are
among us at present, l'hey are good
men and aie doing good work

Uoads nty bid, roll or water, and
mud, very disagreeable travellffg,
especially to those who have to root It.

I. II. Nash, who has been confined to
his lliome lo." a month or more Is now-som-

better and he has hopes or get-
ting Into piclty rair shape again.
Friends hope that he will not be dis-

appointed
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"Wilson, tho keeper tho birds, Ii

left for Colorado. One gone. He
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The zoo attendant relighted the
of bis nod sighed.

"Illnls give men lie
said. seen It proved.
was Jenkins iu In Now

and now hero.
1 wouldn't Keep bird
for n

"It's n bad to nt
your too. Is

Is As for big aviaries ot
lfi oi 20 ou as
come lioio mid take G corgi)
Job.

our
told mo, 30 cases of coil'

sumption to canaries, and a
was hi his the cause

of the of an
or 11 Chronicle.
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the specious
o( a Dr. Klgby
In Hoilew.

The Rigby Funeral Service

Feb. Ii, 1!N)7. -- The
service over icmalns of Win.

F. Rigby yesterday and
meeting was tilled to overflow-
ing with f i lends and relatives, not

from our own town but from all
surrounding towns In this and
from the northern couutrvi
tributes covered casket,
beautiful llower designs, and the whole

showed great esteem In
which deceased held,

The speakers this loccaslon
wcic Thomas
of of Ogden,
Samuel Roskellcy, Patriarch Grillin,
and Charles England, and
not Mm! woids suillclent
high eulogy of which deceased was
worthy.

During the following
special musical selections were ren-

dered:
and Das 'Ever lleen

Told-- ' M. J. Ilallard or
Logan; solo, "Oh Grave, is Thy
Victory," George Jones;

Amos J. Clarke, rendered u
number or selections Prayer of-

fered J and Bishop
Raveston of Clarkstou.

This country Is plunged Into
sadness at untimely and terrible

death of Brother Rigby.
good and useful with a of
friends, and these s)inpathle deeply
with the sonowlng relatives

The Ncnlou Relief society held Its
annual meeting last, week The

showed that good work been
done during the past, season, only
Iu taking care the poor also Iu

to dllieieut Institu-
tions in the county The are
as follows: Mai ilia Reck, president;
Hannah Hansen, first couucllloi; Bes-

sie llallaid, councillor;
scoictnry and treasurer.

Progressing
Lovett ought

liuvu go(,d deal money saved up
be thinks marrying?

Marryiit didn't have
cent when I getting

along
Lovott That Installment plan?
Mariynt Yes, we've only been

married keeping house yeai
engagement ring

paid

Shopping Cure Melancholia.
There nothing tern-pe- r

no balm hurt
feelings llko fresh gowgaw, ordering

frocks takes woman of her-sol-

melniicholla may bo swiftly
rolloved good doso of "dainties"

form lingerie. woman
her shopping, result may
disastrous. World.

Alwnv Exception,
When sinks his Identi-

ty that thought of Is banished,
only devotion re-

mains, understands how Ipve.
Oiio'ji country, children, Ideas
Ideals ho loved fashion,

Hand-Dippe- Candles Favor.
Hand-dippe- cnndles have reached

dimensions fad, who In

day when Btyles ways
to letter, counten-auc- o

molded candlo colonial
stick?

Tho latoBt fancy kind Is
hand-dippe- tnllow flavored

spearmint, which said glvo
mlnty na burns. Tho

cnndlo itijofcstltig Irregularity
uflhand-madnntilng- greenish-whlt-

color.

Dlrds Consumption.
of
lung

ain't first."

stump cigar
consumption."

"I've There
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York, theie's Wilson
that there

hoiiMP twenty week.
thlni; have birds
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birds, why, might well
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"Dr. Tucker Wise, superinten-
dent traced

large
iivalry opinion

death entire fnm-ll-

persons." Chicago

Surgeons.
Thero arisen of

geons, young, often
euced safer
above callous, who have heslta

embittering
their patients them
what

orations, often under plea
giving them
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Can He Do It.
Luther Iturbank had Just llnlshed

his seedless orange, Iiih thnrnless
rose, and IiIb eyeless pot&to.

"What mo you going to originate
now?" some ono asked him.

"A Iemoiiless campaign," replied
tho wizard.

Safety in Thunderstorms.
In u thuudori'torni tho safest course

for a human being Is to geOhoroiighly
wet. A scientist has de-

clared that ho could kill u rat when
dry by means of an eiectrlo discharge,
but novel- - when it was wet.

Broad Hint.
Tho following advertisement re-

cently appeared: "Holng aware that
It Is Indelicate to advertise for a hus-
band, 1 refrain from doing so; but if
any gentleman should bn Inclined to
advertise for a wlfo I will answer tho
advertisement without delay. I am
young, am domesticated, intl consld-eio- d

ladylike Apply," etc.

One Cause of Rheumatism.
Peoplo get rheumatlMti because tho

function or porsplrlng. which Is tho
moans of getting rid or certain poisons
from tho blood, is suddenly checked by
a chill. In the worst cases tho chill Is
preceded by Increased oxerclso, and
lienco an Increased production of poi-
son. Just when It Is most necessary
to perspho rieely tlio function Is ar-
rested.

Mexico City Excursion,

February 15, via Colorado Midland
railway. Round-tri- tate U4. 10. limit
tiOdays. Choice of loutes, stop-ovtr-

etc , write L. II. Harding, Salt Lake
City, for full Information.
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I A Few Shoe Specials!
ON SALE THIS WEEK ONLY,

3 Children's. 75c lace shoes in black, red and tan, X
Hj, cloth or leather tops sizes 2 to S on sale at 50c.

j Misses$1.75 Vici kid dress shoes, patent leather W

X tips, flannel lined, sizes S to 2 selling at $1.25

Misses and children's Dongola kid lace shoes

X "eat, dressv stvles, absolutely solid leather on sale at T
jk Sizes 5 to 8 6oc. rfi
ifc Sizes 8 to il 85c. $
if Sizesll to 2 $1.00.

t LADIES $2,00 SHOES AT $U5
ji This includes several broken lines of our $2.50 grades.

i Light flexible or heavier extension soies, low and jjf
jfr high heels, Lace and Blucher styles, all arc $2.50 &

shoes, on sale until Saturday night at $1.75.

?

f Opposite the Tabernacle. j

I The $7.75 Suit Sale is Still On

I Want Column

For Sale Lucerne and timothy hay
and straw. C Railing, Jill), So. Main:
Indepcnt 'phone ."112, Hell Itiliv. wc

For Sale--S- I. room lioue, hot and
cold water; other conveniences. With-

in one block of pavement. A snap.
Hansen Rros .real estatcand Insurance
agents, "1 N. Main, over P & R. stoic

DON'T YOU DO IT, Ruy land or
city property until you see the bar-

gains I have to dispose olT. .lames
Mllllgan, Smlthllcld, Utah. i

.First clav, sand delivered lo any
part of town. W. T. Iliown, e

'22i. wc

IIKATKRS at the Logan second-

hand stole fiom tl fio to J10 00 Any-

body can be suited wc

One or Robeits' blocks to rent In-

quire or Mis T. D Roberts.' wo

h 'liyfe7

Nothing Succeeds like Succeeds

as u nlenM'd and happy eui- -

turner- - hi lie --ten dally at our Men,
can We hi worUd haul lo
mulcts our loiu tl.n Ihm imn-i'i-- In I

town, anil haw nur ol- - f)
Jeet. We Intend ti ki ni It the
and wii our livit rirlravurstn lti--i

on hand Iho llnrvt food prixlui-tslh-

vroilrl uiritiil

1,000 bu. Potatoes at our store.

Cache Valley Merc, Go,

HI Till

:
1

You can't get away
t?LrL. ($L from the GriP

Taffi'tlk iwS ,f ll ' prevalent or from a bad S
Mik cdIiI ir jou don't waul it oil with

lMrttiSJri 'y'; the ounce or prevention that is
J HwJBn ",'v? bitter than the pound or cure.

' ' 'rWl? ,lac !v boltlc of wllsUey on
jfSw'ti''wAS?; ,,anrt a,ul tal,e 'l ,10t or cld.and

$A TK$ "Z It will prevetitclilllsnnd possibly

:Vf." vJP pneumonia, when you have J
W 'Ki;'ilM caught cold. A little pure

h, - wlilsbey Is good at any time.

I
!

J. R. EDWARDS !

j I

Celebrate Washington's Birthday

Willi your family and friends,

H you need more sllver-war- o for tho table we can supply It on

shoit notice.
t

If a card patty Is to take place In the evening don't forget the j

prizes Silver novelties will cost very little and be very appropriate.

In the ecnt you are not fully equipped with tho Jewelry needs for

the day or evening dress, let us show you what wo carry. Vou will bo

sur pi Ned at tlio Immense assortment, and particularly at the low llg- - !

uresat which wc sell

CARDON JEWELRY CO., Logan,Utah
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Now is the time to subscribe
!'for The Republican and get a S

good farm journal or cook book
B! free. See ad. on page 6. S
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Value of Introspection.
In those moments when you are

most satisfied with yourself, settle
down with tho set purpose ot finding
at leant a few flaws In yourself; II
may bo hard at first, but It will bc
como easier nnd easier as you go
along and tho world will benefit from
tho pioresB. John A. Rowland.

Qood Advice.
Talk as If you iv,oro ruf.klng your

will? the fewnr words the'loss litiga-
tion. Halthasor tlraclan.


